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Climatic Prepared Paint,
$ -$

100 Per Cent Pure

Sold Subject To Chemical Analysis

.DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO $
AGENTS

DODGE BROTHERS CARS

We have NOW on display a full line
of DODGE BROTHERS CARS __

Any Dodge Brothers car owner will tell you that
his repair cost are hardly worth mentioning.

This fact, plus the all around reliability of the car
explains its great popularity with men and women.

Write or phone

HALL-VERRET MOTOR CAR CO
io6 St. Peter Street New Iberia, La.

Telephone. 24

"NOW, HERE'S THE WAY IT HAPPENEDI"

American doughboys being entertained In exclusive English home
through the agency of the Army T. M. C!. A. More than 1.500 of Uncle
Sam's soldiers and sailors were thus entertained during the Christmas
holidays.

Big Church Fair on Easter Sunday April 20

CHURCHES TO AID
VICTORY LOAN BY
SERMONS ON MAY 4

It Will Be a "Thanksgiving Loan," In

Recognition Of This Country's

Hapiness And The Re-

turn Of Peace

Sunday, May 4. has been designated
all over the United States as Victory
Loan Sunday, when every pastor of
every denomination is asked to dis-

mas from the pulpit the Victory Loan
campaign and urge upon their hearers
such investments in the Victory Loan
as they can undertake.

It has been the observation of those
prominent in former Liberty Loan
campaigns that the churches have had
enormous influence in furthering sub-
scriptions. And there is every reason
why this should be so. Lending to
one's country is something more than
a business investment It is a patri-
otic obligation and surely patriotism-
I deep regard for one's homeland-is
a form of religion.
The Victory Loan is also being call-

ed the "Thanksgiving Loan." and sure-
ly it is a fitting designation. Think
of the boys who have come back home,
alive and well, with the enemy van.
guished, the battles over! Think of
peaceful America, its people prosper-
ous, its children happy and well nour-
ished, its lands safe from the inva-
sion of a foe; and compare our situas
tUon with that of starving Russia and
Poland, with Germany torn by Red
revolution; with victorious France still
bleeding from the scars of horrible
war. Think of the heavy taxation
which must for years burden the peo-
ple of Europe, victors and vanquished
alike. And then compare our situation
here-with our government asking
only that we lend what we can spare,
with gilt-edged security and liberal in-
terest Certainly, we can afford to
call this a "Thanksgiving Loan, and
prove our thankfulness b liberal in-
vestments. There is not a father who
bas seen his boy come home, or who
has learned that he is safe overseas,
who can afford to cheat himself of his
share in this-the last of the govern-
ment loans-which will pay the war I
bill and "finish the job."

CO-OPERATE IN BUILDING
UP THE DAIRY HERD

Bull Associations Are Means of Prs
Viding Purebred Sires at

Small Expense. t

A farmer who owns only a few
cows may not find it expedient to pur I
chase a high-priced pure-bred bell;
but where there are a number of
such farmers in a community, ownlag
cows of the same breed, often they
will find it profitable to organise a'
cooperative bull association and per s
chase one' or more pure bred sides,
say the dairy specialists of the Ez-
tension Division, Louisiana State
University.

Cooperative bull associations are
formed by the farmers for the Jeont
ownership, use, and exchange of pure
bred bulls. The purchase price and
cost of maintenance are distributed
according to the number of cows
owned by each, thereby giving the
farmer an opportunity to build up
his herd without great expense. The
organization also helps its nsembers t
to market dairy stock and dairy
products, to fight contagious die-
eases'of cattle intelligently, and in
other ways to assist in improving the
dairy industry.

The bull association does not give
someting for nothing, but with an
outlay of $50 or less can furnish a
share in five pure bred bulls. The
bulls o~oant increase the production
of the dows in a herd. but they may
double the production of their

The Victory Liberty loan cam- e
paign will open Monday, April 21, r
ardr close three weeks, later, Sa. '
tutdiy May 10. t

OTHERWISE UNHURT.

Nineteen bullet boles I his bhide
didn't prevent one ' secretary over.
seas from going baeck to his task ust
as soon as the authorities would let
him out of the hospitll That is the
word received at Camp Travis by
I. D. Kinkead at "K" 7S from Seu-t geant A. .G. eckemltt k of the U. L.
Marine corps, who at the time of writ.
ing was at Melbch, Germany, uear
Coblens Sergeant Hocksrsmith says
about this secretary:

"We have a dandy T secretaryd with us, who has Just returned from
the hospital When they were In ac-
tion he was a stretcher bearer. Con.
sequently he went to the hospital with
some nineteen ballet holes In him, bata since returnlnlg he Is as active as
Sever."

e FEEDING COTTON SEED

MEAL TO HOG8

a 1. Cottonseed meal cannot be sua
D passed for giving the frmness of Seek

n and lard demanded by the packers.

- . Cottonseed meal should not ne-
stitute more than onesourth of the
ration of hogs.

5. Cottonseed meal should not be
fed more than four or five weeks at
any one period; but after a rest of
three to five weeks the cottonessed
meal can again be fed for another pe
riod of tour or Ave weeks.

4. By all means set a good grade
of cottonseed meal, fir interior meal
may have a poisonous effect.

5. When fed to boss on grasing
crops, cottonseed meal may be led In
larger quantities and for longer p1 riods than when on dry feed only.

I. Cottonseed meal supplies pro`a tein cheaply and Is available at all

times and at an places.
7. Cottonseed meal, forming one-

fourth or one-fifth of a ration, is a
most ezoellent feed for hogs for the
last four weeks before slaughtering.
This Is especially true of nogs grased
or fed on peanuts, soy beans, or other
soft po poproducing feeds.

S. Cottonseed meal is a splendid
supplement to corn and rice polish.

f. If ooeonseed meal is fed udi-
clously, Its eff•elersy as a feeding
value will become mess and more p.
parent.-. . l lmeoin, Agest ia
Swine Husbhadry, treaslon DlvIale

nLouian tsfats Uv ntety.

Church Fair
ST. MARTINVILLE, LA., i

Saturday April 19 and Eas- i
ter Sunday April o20., for the I
purpose of raising funds for
making necessary and urgent
repairs to the Catholic church
of St. Martinville.

Attractions: Meals and re-
freshments of all kinds will be '

served from Saturday noon to
Easter Sunday night.

Music by two bands. candy t
wheel, Fancy Work, and Etc.

Special Features: Court-
bouillon and Gumbo by well
known Creole culinary artists. t

Other attractions too nu-
merous to mention, culmina-
ting with a Play at Bienvenu's
Theatre at 8 P. M.

Choice Cows For Sale

Fifteen Choice Cows for sale.
Several recently fresh. Ad- t
dress Fiero's Dairy, Lafay-
ette. La.

In the good old days a girl chang. c
ed color when she blushed, but the It
modern girl changes color only a
when she putu on freeh paints in i
the morning. 1

A very successful Mission was
closed here last Sunday. The
priest who conducted the Mission
was well pleased with the result.

The town of St. Martinville and
vicinity was visited by a rain and" electrical storm Sunday afternoon

which lasted one hour. The light-
ning struck several residences and
and trees in town but noboby was
hurt.

-The District Court is now in
session and is drawing big crowds
of people from the country. It is
presumed that this session will
last three weeks as there are seve.
ral murder cases and many minor
cases.

-We learn that there is talk of
voting another $300,000 road tax
in the parish in order to build all
our roads in gravel. This tax is
made necessary on account of the
high price of road. material and
high price of freight on said ma-
terial.

-Lieutenant Governor Fernand
Mouton of Lafayette has announ-
ced that he is a candidate for G(ov
ernor. As it is expected that Mr.
Mouton will have the backing of
the New Orleans ring, his chances
of being elected are considered
goo.

The heavy rain' of Sunday night
last was more than was needed for
any purpose. It was so heavy
that all field work had to be sus-
pended for several days, and thq
injury to the roads, many of them
just being repaired, was considera-
ble.

-Lieutenant Michel Voorhies
who was on the firing line in
France for several months, return-
ed home the latter part of last
week, having been discharged.
Lieut. Voorhies is looking fine and
in good spirit, and he can enter.
tain you for several hours with his
most exciting experiences. He is
glad to be back home.

Bill Jones a young negro living
on St. John plantation with his
parents was accidentally killed
Sunday afternoon with a shot gun.
Young Jones had been cleaning
up the gun and had not noticed it
being loaded and laid it on a table.
He then started moving around
the room and the fatal shot was
discharged when the gun fell. He
died a few minutes afterwards.

Miss Ia French, one of the first
trained nurses to join the Red
Cross for service in France and
one of the first to go to France,
returned home last Sunday. Miss
French got sick on arriving at
New York, which delayed her
home coming several weeks. Her
many friends and relatives here
were glad to see her back home,
after the trying times of war du-
ties in a foreign country.

Washington, April 7. 1919-Big
slashes in passenger rates to en-
courage summer travel to all of
the nation's breathing spots, will
go into effect June 1. it was stated
today at the railroad administra.
tioo,


